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ThalesSafareprovidesacousticand communicationproductsto naviesandarmiesworldwide. It is in the
naval division of the Thales Group, a global electrônicsand systemsgroup with EURl3bn in anrual
tevenues.Thales Safaresuppliesto combat systemintegrators,shipyards,and Ministries of Defencein
over 30 countries.
Thales Safarehas over 50 years' experiencein underwatercommunicationsystemsdevelopmentarrd
deploynentsworldwide. Our systemsare deployedin many countriesaroundtle world on major navies..
In our product markets,we could see that covert underwaterwireless comrnuuicationsystemscould
deliver substantialbenefits to our clients. A questionfor us was whetler we developour own wireless
datacapability.
To arswer this, we decidedto underiakean evaluationof al1underwaterwireless data communication
productsand arly R&D worldwide to rmderstandwhat the global market had to offer. Our key criteria
were: l) reliability, 2) product size, and 3) easeof intcgration.As all thesecriteria were critical to us, we
undedooka significantinvestmentanddetailedtestingprogramofnumerousmodemssourcedglobally.
Upon completingthis evaluation,we found DSPComm'sAquaCommmodemrsasthe only one to meet
all our selection criteria. Most key to this decision for us was we could ensurewe maintained our
credibility and reputationwith our customersfor reliable, quality products.We have formd DSpComm,s
Aquacommproductrangeto be morethan capablein this regard.
We also ascertainedDSPCommhad a busiressmodel that enabledpaxtneringand licensing dealsto be
entertained,as tley were not a competitor to our core business.We could establisha co-development
relationshipwith them in assistingus to developour new productsand enhanceour existingproductsfor
our navalmarketplace.
Just as funportântly,when choosing a paxtner, we need someonethat understandsour operating
envirorment and customer expectations.DSPComm understandswhat oul customers expect and
understandsour businessis one of long-term investmentand risk sharing.We have found DSpCommto
be very responsiveand accomrnodatiagof our needs,and we will continueco-developmentprognurs to
integraterheirprovenlecbnologies
into our products.
ThalesSafarehâs now integratedthe DSPCommspreadspectrumtechaologiesinto four of our product
ranges. These are 1) TIIUM6 tlle new generation urderwater telephone with integrated data
communications2) TUUM4 - Underwatertelephonewith add on data communications3) CMOD
Acoustic modemfor dâtatansmission4) ERUS- Voice andDatâ communicationssystemfor diven. W€
ale now in tle processof marketing these products to our custômerbase and look forward to our
customersgettingt,hefirll benefrtsofthe new communicationscapability.Vy'eare also looking forward to
exploring new conceptsand product ideas that can ircorponte DSPComm'sreliable undenvaterdata
communications
tecbnology.
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